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MAX a party

uptown restaurant
election night could yet noth-

ing eat drink unless

ordered champagne
party refused order cham-

pagne

¬

they
something and

cheaper than cham-

pagne

¬

to drink head-

waiter refused serve

the backed

head waiters refusal
The man who did the ordering now suing the proprietor

the damage his feelings and dignity
This is going a little further than the protests against giving

quarter tip with a seventyfive round of drinks and against-

the general of high prices in the Fifth avenue and Great

mite Way restaurants
What a sample of the egregious foolishness of a certain sec

ion of the American public these complaints are
There are 5000 places in Yew York where a schooner of beer

can be had for n cents and a big drink of whiskey for 30 cents
There are hundreds of restaurants where one need tip at and
where a nickel a dime is the most that is expected Many exce-

llent

¬

bartenders are making cocktails which sell the rate of two
for a quarter

Xo restaurant keeper would presume to make a that
everybody should drink champagne unless there were enough
snobbish people fond of display to make such a profitable
JTo hotel would charge GO for a plate of soup 125 for a I

portion of salad 150 for a little turkey for a thick steak and i

40 for a bit of fancy ice cream unless people there
and paid these prices

What right the people who go these expensive hotels
t and restaurants complain either of the prices or their treat-

ment
¬

They invite both They could stop the extravagant tipping-
at once by simply not doing They rail force a general scale
of two drinks for a quarter if they never go back to a that
charged more

A most undesirable elm = of York population is made
up of offensive money spenders Wlitthcr the source of their
yellowbacked roll was Chitago Piusburg Montana the way
that they scatter it obnoxious

They arc this while looking for sit place that charges
more and there they Hock Their maimrrs an bad Their 1er
sons are offensive Alany of the women use sickoning perfumes

l

Many of the miii arc gross person and foul in pcerh Thov-
eeem think that they a favor to this coming alld
spending their money here

On the contrary they liar
domornluetl ninny hotels and

restaurant They arc constantly
setting a bad example They
make it every year morn difli

cult for tlio ordinary worthy
citizen to jot n inoftl of HIIIIP
food well ronkrd jilciisaritly-

Efrvod or get n hotel romii
where hit wife snid family will
not bo confronted with thillg

proprietor

t they better not tee lull
I

language which they had IKMIT not
Thick the iuliliinr furiia e the parkin InIIM the

mines whence itime i r lilt hotiM cnforciiB-

OIHO of there people in
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The New York GirlNo 6 1

By Maurice Ketten1
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Envy Says the Chorus Girl Is a Quicker Kick
To Industry Than Honest Ambition Ever Was 1

Si

By Roy L McCardell

IS
AY said the horns Girl Is my face on straight Te lull hen 10 a

vaudeville show and seen the merriest little playlet called rule Sub-
marine

Four men are smothered to death at the bottom of the
sea In the jolllest manner The iHptaln of the suhmatlne is
i rAtv nail hop and one of the nllor while he Is rrnaklnc
with Kesfure Klvos an added hit of knockabout that Is one
sure mieam by merrily rnnrilcrluK the captain I

The whole jierfoimnnce Oil iitdes with a funeral Tln-
t ork and lyrii3 art by the 1nilertakors A corlatlon the
jsiOir Is by the Superintendent of Potters Field and the
srenii v is supplied by the National Cnsket Company

I was there last evening which was undertakers
Sight and the funeral directors of < renter New York at-

tended In a body ua It were the house being Bayly deco
jated n Uli rape

If IleBldent Roosevelt is rung downcast because the
I Standard Oil hue made a comic supplement of him for theif r L JTCARDIU Jalk outlook let him go see the llvo Poor guys that are In
badder than he Is

How the critics did enjoy 1L Nothing nut Chuckles One Round of Roars
You Cry Till You Laugh were just a few culllngs from the critics comments

rfhakespeniH knew what he was nbout when he put In the gravy dlgghtg
stop In Hamlet as a comic relief Theies no use talking kid but you jot to
hanil then laughs In vnnilevllle-

Im getting up a sla tell for Jesse haskry to bMk over the orpheum fJIreult
to h culled Why Did Ma IIg1hrir Graves Si Peep founded on those Iniicllftlile-
inuriletH on firs iunnepHs farm In laporte Ind Tie plot In that anybody who
goes to laporti deserves It

Willie Ininmeitelii tint to be ontdnne by then eiitprprlslnc ntmnnien-
tPiie ori t ha ring Vincent Hrlde write twenty minutes of guffaw to be cnled-

Tle Sialpel and the Jilirwiil or Inn In n DI seitIiiK loom
Hut n truce to these Idle lefts Life Is real Hiul lire Is earnest We milt

look nn the serious fide as 1lie feller said who jirpKec In Puck We wm tniklnc I

Panhandle Pete Breaks FreezeOut By Ceo rlicManus-
r yrfJilf
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up at the mare lim night ahou having kind hearts for all and Mama De llrans-
Iombe said that it wasnt love that made the world KO round tar from it She
ad It was envy and malice tint set tue lurk of Life ten hour ahead of time

What ilu we get a hustle on for and try to Kl away with the lines thats
handed U3 In the great human Interest rotted Ilfe In Sew 0117

Why because we hate everybody and would like to be St ring ITg our bets with
the System no our automobiles will stare the horseu or people we dont like

If you hear of a girl making good In a hit III a new play what does it do for
you Why It makes you MI mal you bite yourself and you trot around tunn
hunting for an engagement to get out and just eat up a pert so you can shun the
other party theres other warts on the cucumber

What keeps you Iltprnrv guys up to the mark Because you know some other
guy Is handing out the Rood stun and you want to beat him to It

Vhat makes half the t11acwrh Its horn the midnight nas 1l cause tarn rga
Cohan hRS come arrow with another one of those thlttgs or Gus Thomas IK re
poited 10 be ready to hand out another knockout tike The Witching Hour

Wlmt has a lot of drnmitlts going over to Hryant Park and touching leap
Walters bench for lurk and then hotheeling atound town with a thieeaet com-
edy

¬

chasing LPa rid L J Khuheit to then Inmost lair and holding ihein down
with one hand while they lead their plays to them with the other IJnvy lle-
cUiisii somebody else banmade grind

Why do girls want to dren well To please the men That dont please th
men they hits to pay the bill Its because they Just naturally lint all the
other women they know and want to glv theta heartache by wealing better
gowns and bigger hats

Take It fiom me kid malice nnO envy Is a tilcktr kick In the ribs to Indus
liT than HotieHi Ambition er was And so the world Is made to hustle by hate
Them IIt loves Is generally Ihe ones we pities them we hates Is the ones we trj-
to outdo

Say did you hear of the hug hit Tilxle Frluanza hns made I knew liar
when she was In the clmrus wllh me How do they do 117 li must be n pull

Hows Dopey MrKnlght nh lip Pey IhRlllO 1iosperlty Is sitting up and
taking unllrai few friends l out of work he aint got nnibody to york win
Ho hes > e lng If he can break Ihe longdistance slumber reeoid Hes been in
bed nitre last Wednesday night

Say hoe the original Pullman kid the through teAtlhuled sleeper
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The PKsidfnl probably It inl on Ihe Itie lo Shoolmgup an
1

enemy
I tm4t d i t better lor him Cadge the population 01 J tcqarded In New York al

i to loooil Untied j tJltI Mnole city bt It w pM1 on the tame plant at min-

ing
iI StnlfO tfN hHt lhe who would steal 3 tivCtent-

We
it up with a highlhak-

enllol jbuy the Seats cabman

I

I

r

II sums situ the launTIIIIn In he a disposition
to ciltlclne the Presi-

dent for enturlng to appoint Illhu Hoot
to the fnltrd Stutiv Seiiuti-

i Some people said the limn who wan
getting Ids package ale slow to real-

Ize that the clliens of this ountvy have
turned the tlmeminent oer to lie l

dent Itoosevelt Ill startcil In by nom
Inatlng himself for Piesldent four years
ago nail the free anil untrammelled
electorate Indorse his action nhuoul by
acclamation He Immediately appointed
himself stage manager of the fulled
States and hy a fuir > eii poi lod of at
live tehenisaU has trained the populace

to roll rarer jump lhionili hoops sit
up and beg fall into a net and mule
loud not eec epifslng joy and sitlsfar

j lion
He has tralneil the faimer tin laloi

i Ing man the nmnurnctuifr mid the tap
Itallst to eat out of Ids hand and ahrn
he hasnt bran sntlMtlnl li > the tie rforur
alive of any IndUUlual or class he has
pasted a nutice of illmissal oil tin pub

j tic bulletin boards He nomlnuteil Tuft
and the people riect1r his nomineo He-

hIS the people buffaloed The Pie ldent-
probablv takes the puvltlon that It Is-

better for him m appoint tilted Stnte-
Senattirt than have the Siiiatoi1 buy
their seats which has burn the ojien
and recognized cu tom

THE MAN WHO ASKS
FOR A TRANSFER

II you rend about that lark
HD for llecelier Whltrldge o the

Iflhd Avenue line who rode
all day on street cir tiansteis at a rest
of 10 cents asKed the laundryman

Tilt stitet CHI jieopltr replied the
man who was getting his package use
that experience a > jn iiKUinriit agrtlnt

transfeis lint tlylr aigumeiit needs
i1utches liecaiie they take the pndtlou-
ibat the people of this town make a
practice of sneaking transfers and rid-

ing
¬

on street cats as n pastime
There may be folk who take pleasure-

In slim 111451reet riurs Jn ever com-
munity

¬

there Is n iieirentage of dlppv
persons at large not the average cltl
zen rides on H street car laconic bo
wants to get to one point from another
li the shortest possible time lip doesnt
want n free ride and he Is entitled to
transfers

It Is easy enough for n person of
crooked Instincts to hot any business
game It s possible to Juhip n hoard
1111 nt the WaldorfAstoria to sneak out

i of a Itnl ii Ii Iii Ut without paying a check
In horntwoggle a trndesmnii out of his
hill Some people do It tit the coin
iniinltv ns a whole is honest 11111 It lsnt-
on

I

the lex el HI jiidqe the population o rIll
whole city by n lew plkeis who would
steal a livecent ride 1

Speaking of n livecent tide eta tSP
my fret sore I havent had a seat on a
suhnay rush hour express for weeks jio
resident of Manhattan living below One
IItindied and Sixteenth street on the
Hroadwny line ever gets a spat on a s
subway eNpicm In the muinlng rush
IHIIIIS or couise I could leave home I
flftiiMi ulniites earlier nnd take a local
Out Ir all the express standees shifted to-

Ile locals tile subway manngetnpnl i
J

would educe the express twice anti
stand them up In the local hams We re-

up
j

against a biace game

STREET SHOOTING-
AS

J

A PASTIME
SKK said the lHundryma r

HI that H couple df Southern Fr V-

tlemeii
1

with a grudge ncal k e

another Southern gcntlemnn stet <

on the sweet In Naslullle and fat
perforated luin-

IOHIM

I

cork i ommrnteil the 1

who was getting tits pacUape We l
J

tlmse things murk more delicately
hole ninl there Is scarcely ever

I
i omehaK This thing of shooting ail
an frog hi regmded In Sea Yorl

I

in the smile plane with mixing It
with n nlghtlauU cabman

ln unr hest Ircles Iele when a If
I tinman get s it grouch agansi anotI-

IH talks his revenge ivii haul the t
of a spiirtiiiK goals dealer He-

airanscM
slll i

mil tiers so Hint his IIEh
wilt buy hugely nf thr tock of a i ft
tnln oorponnlon whlrli Is selllnc a
guild inlcf HH Is Intfifstoil In
sbak hlmsHlf ninl uUtly linl unl Ji

I holdings mi ids piieiny HI a iirolll Tl j-

WTtvkxIIr the dun piuq and his enei
i Kin s liniKf Y

If you Kill your oneinv > mi put ynil
salt in II hiiKf fspii > 111 the way

i hiring la v > etc and Mihjei yours
to n Kivnt linl of personal Inconve1
lance And your entiny hhlg tt-

l
y

MS ll Las IIOlhlllR to worry hllll 1

Hui wl1 you hipak you enem t
I and cop alit A proll on ltie traupactlf-

nt the same time ihcie Is some cln-
in i

> iiui work tie I t nle and he ha-

n ilo al tie wfirr Inc Tlie on
i lianoe yon run in 11 al ii max forge
tte inoiletii rules of the game royal I

to the barbaric methods of the primi-
tive

¬

days and deposit a taw bullets
with you

A man night as well be dead ns 1broke ileclared the Iaundryman I

Even so Hdmltted the man who
wen getting his package But being
broke is stipoeptlhlo to treatment
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Vo 6henry H Dixey By Johnson BrIscoe
KXRV K DIXISY the most recent devil In our midst was horn In Boston

H Mass Jut r HJ his family name bring Plxon and he has followed an
altars unroll for forty years liP started out UK a youth of nine as the

tiny 1enriutB In Augiistln Dalys ineloilrama Under the Gar
light nt the Itoaton Howard Athenneum and for the ne
half dniieii years he divided tits time between the echoolroi
and the stage door fulfilling vailmin odd jobs round t
Iheatres of lute nnve ciy He permnnentlv entered a sta
career on June 7 S76 nt hlch time lie wise csat for tl
forelegs of the heifer In nice Kvnngelliie at the Glot
Thrntie rioston lemrlnlnK wilt this miifrcal comedy ft

star years old plnylnc prartlrrlly every mile rote In th
piece After appearing With nce > Furprlfr Party In 18r-

n Italics In the rood soul llorrori Mr Dlxey was see
n Ith the Hoston titanic 111 a repertolir of standard operas

p
J He wise particularly con plcuoui nn the New York stage Ill

JUNYI 1 IXCY this early eighties Kor Inttnnce on pepilii 1st Z hi rrtif-
tiooth h Theatre In The Hominy live Nov 33 at the Standard In Io-

ntI e till flrit pioductlon III Anmrlni of Ihis opera on Mnrili 5 IW he wan
en at the Fifth Avenue In the snme opera March 19 In The Manrot IInt
Pill In Cinderella nt Pchool bolh nt th Fifth Axenue t< ept 8 at the
tandnrd In Tie terry Ilurhem Oct 21 In The Iniken Motto Nov II In

lleut Helene of tle CSimid and Ian 7B In Confusion nil at the Fifth
enu-
eJr llsey cnve lilt fret performance of the famous ArtnnlV nt Hooley

eat IP ChkaiJo Juts 6 IiSI Ill piodmcd Hie InirUwii foe ihe llrU tlmn In

rs Voili nt till flljou Tlientte nn the fiillnnltiR HM 4 where H ran contlnu
fly until pill 17 1W Ihivi ix rO3 peifninninceH In nil Then his ere It a
milon hfnrlng nt the fhiaty Theatie May 31 1VC where It wan coldly to

rind utter touring tills country In Adunla for ievernl yeaisMr Dlxey
rough out The yeven Ages in 1SW and two Pars later he appeared under

arles Frnhman In Till Soli Itor1 and Tile tan Wllli n Hundred Heiri > t
r quite n time ever this he wan teen again In opera rile Masco Pa-

lence lolniilr The Horcerrr rr xvllli n hrlei revival of AdonU nnlf
c season of IS HM he wise n mrtnher of Inlye company iippeanni In A Night

iff 706 A Tragedy Itchcaiud Nancy ft Co nnd Twelfth Night In

hlfh he played Malyollo
For the past dnen Clue Mr Dlxey hns played encasement of tbo niortl

Him vutUty I ein hut dnr nnd gone tomorroxv some of the most contplcunus if s

there lelng In TnoioiiRhbrcd nt Ihe linrrlck III the gruel of IkJBj season
r lhJiJ 7 In lllH Aliseit tiny n revival of iingppuaagain III Thoioiif-
hd° and nl Weber std Holds In Mr New York season of lfi7S toiirfd M-

i ipiofftelonnl maglclnti iiml rat the Casino In IJrmlnle INW In llor Atone
cut at the Acadimy and nn iinhnppv AilonlH nvhal at Hie Illjou 1S89R

ih Stuart llcfjuon In Oliver Soldiunllh 19rwtiul in The AilvrnliirM of
rancol nnd Till ItiirKomnnter Jfnicr In lomlon In j lin Wlilil or Uil1

Ion anti nt ihn Illjou wllh Amelln lllimhniu In n A Modern Mngdalcn pftCM

sigh ties Illnnliiim llMW In Iliclng lh Mimic nod Ulllf Mnry1 llKi01-

rtllh Klll Jeffieys In TIll Irlucn COIIMII WiTfV hail IIclljni Iii Mimed In-

Jhti
°

MUll on the faxand In HIP HplliiK of 1WJS lie wan ill the liljott III Tapp
ebonnard In hdwefii Iluvo cnKiiafmenlH Mr llcy IIIIH nppeHred frfiuently
n ntidevllle In iniliiis dramnllc Hkitchen JJ c ID nov nipeiiilnK lit Hie Uardtn-
nralre In the Hlle role In SiuageH production of The Dnll Mr Ulxeyc-
AO children Henry jr and Uvungillne htive tinhmced tneli fnthcfH pruteaalOni ff
4 neither of lulu taM mailc liny p rliruUr aradwta 1e ye-

ti
I

Tea Drinking Arm
KA drinking In the < JfllIIUI Arno U in lie eiirourdnid In future on the e u-

cetllon
i

T of the bmpeiuf lii nmny tuiilcfiiue liren irguUrlj sav-
or some time 1111Yr iR 4W4-
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Ii Z1 j-
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